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liti•insiSparkMovement
For Equality—Proctor

By DOTI DRASHER
Negro sit-ins in the South have sparked a snowballing

movement for the achievement of racial equality for the
Negro, Dr. Samuel Proctor, president of the Agriculture and
Technical College of North Carolina, said Saturday night.

At a dessert forum in the Eisenhower Chapel, he said the
first widely‘ publicized sit-ins be-
gan at the Agricultural and Tech-
nical Colleges in ;Greensboro.

These began the "long process
of evolutiom:: social reform,"

North Halls Men
To Vole Today
On Dress Code

Proctor said. The South was
caught unaware when the sit-ins
started and the Negro had sue-
ceeded in unveiling his aspira-
tions, Proctor said.

"We deeply desire real free- 1 North. Halls Council voted to
dom and equality for all Ne- 'hold a popular election today in
groes, he said. In his opinion. the area on abolishing the Dining
the concentration of college stu- Hall Dress Code.
dents in Greensboro aicted in According to Jim Burzon, chair-
acceptance of sit-ins. man of the dining hail dress com-
"This was the awakening andhittee, the main complaint of the

quickening of the movement." heistudents is the requirement that
added. Negroes in other places!no sweat shirts and dungarees be
feel the same way but have littleiwo'rn to lunch. This is an incon-
hop, of changing their circum-ivenience to some studentswho
stances. ., have to wear them to classes, he

"Will the college students andisaid-others have the maturity to carry! At the council meeting last
the movement through or is it week, a petition, signed by more
just a publicity stunt?" Proctor than 100 North Halls residents
asked. He said he felt that they:was presented, which called for a
would carry the plan through. "I.popular vote in the area on the
think we're in for a long winter: code.
with it," he added. 1 This code, which has been. in

The problems of 'prejudice effect in the area since Feb. 20,
and discrimination still must be ;stipulated dress requirements for

tw;:.ekdays, Sundays and specialerased. Others must work to °zekdays,
overcome economics problems .iinners. It also requires the din-too,!headded, tobreedstable, in!l hall checkers to turn in the
more socially acceptable peo- meal ticket number of violators

Iple. This must be• balanced with to Atth e lcommitteeast ni,ght's meeting, thethe political protest movement i petition was declared- valid, andThe social protest is ahead of „

the social adjustment ;according to the constitution, a
:rOn the subject of integration;vote must be held asaskedponulafor andf and the results will bein the states such as Mississippi,binding on council. -Proctor said he felt it would have! The students will be asked toto begin at the college level par-vote yes or no to abolishing theticularly in the graduate schools.'dress code. For the vote to beSociety cannot. be so radically!official, at least 50 per cent of thechanged overnight, but gradually, area's residents must vote.and these are the ways it can he: Voting will take place from 11

Idone, he said. a.m. to 1 p.m., and from 5 to 6
...._...._ p.m. today,in Warnock lounge.

Corso to Present Paper .;Matriculation cards and meal
Dr. John F. Corso, professor °Wickets will be needed to vote.

psychology, will present a paperi
at the forthcoming annual meet- Ag Student Receives Grant
ing of the Pen:sylvania Academy! Donald P. Kinnan, sophomoreof Science on March 31 at Gettys-:,in animal. husbandry from Derry,burg, was awarded the new $l5O Kath-

The title of the paper will beryn S. Wade scholarship recently
"The Neural Quantum Theory'at the College of Agriculture
and the Threshold of Audibility.",faculty meeting.

CO 111.E(
CASH-17 words or less

CHARGE-12 words or lees
3.50 one Insertion
$.75 two Insertion•

$l.OO three insertions
Additional words-3 for $.05

for each day of insertion •

ADS MUST DE IN BY 1140 1k.51
THE PRECEDING' DAY

FOR SALE
THINK SMALL. Most part with my

lovingly maintained 19E+7 green V.W.
?flint). Has radio and rod leatherette in-
terior and in excellent condition. AD

between 6 and 7 p.m. only please.

MGA, radio and heater, 22.000 mi., never
raced. Most sacrifice $14;05--pcodiakt

marriage. Call UN 5-0,52.

DISCONTINUING BUSINESS SALE third
phase;: ALL wool skirls end ALL wool

sweaters i Lunbswnnl. camel's r. Shet-
lands and Orions I MOO Ireg. to $14.9¢1;
All Coats, Suits, Dresses I except. cottons);
Wool Slacks marked down drastically.
tunny below halt-price: large group of
blouses I including Micron cot ton i at It3.00
1 reg. to $7.96;1; casual handbags price
mug, ; belts and gloves 1: price:

all hosiery off; rug $2,75 Kleinert
dress-shields, now $2.00. All dickeys hut-
ton-do wn and berunula collar styles,
Wive set. $1.5d1. New Micron, cotton Skirts
IHI hip-stitched. bow pleat and knife
pleatstyles), Bermudas. Culottes, Hilts,
and Cabin Boys. New cot ton, seersucker
aud'daeron;cotton shirtwaist Dresses idiot
and full skirt styles) and cotton knits.
New selection of blouses tall styles I. NEW
hATHING surrslt t ATHERTON Sllol',
734 E. College Ave., AD 8-2212, 10 a.m.-
Ft p.m. Mon. 'NI II pont.

102 ROADSTER XK-120 Javunr. good
00,•100tic.itt condition. Befit offer over

380.00 takeit it. EEgin 0-3:04 litter 7 P.m.

1956 GENERAL TRAILER, 45 ft, Private
lot five blocks from campus. Most 8011.

Coll AD €4074 after 5:30.
TWO En9lish Bikes: excellent

condition. Most well before Easter, Call
Phyllis. or Ellen, ON li-V ,714 or IJN 6-9398.
TROPHIES AND Carnival Novelties in

stock for any occasion immediate de-
livery. Engraving—"big discounts"—Quick"Sign Painting and Show Card Service."
Sam Troutman's -Tropn y and Novelty"
Shop, RD t, State College. Pa. Phone
AD 7-2492 after 6 p.m,
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FOB RENT
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM on second floor

next to bath with 'shower for two quiet
?tudents. Available April 4. $6.00 weekly
each. 113 S. Atherton.

NEWLY DECORATED room on first floor
beside shower near campus. Men pre-

ferred. Cali AD 7-2666.

MODERN THREE-ROOM Apartment for
rent. New refrigerator, range, and dis-

posal unit furniched. Call UN 6-2102.
SINGLE ROOM for office ,ilerker, work

ing man or student. Warm, friendly
atmosphere. Call AD 7-4196.
FRATERNITY 110USE-14 bedrooms and

specious living and dining area, com-
pletely renovated: one block from campus.
Available in Jimc. TM reply write to
D. Phillips, 20 S. 21st Street, Harrisburg,
Pa.

WANTED
URGENT MDR TO Monroeville any-

lime Wetincinitty 3/20/61. Rido from Lan-
caster vicinity end of vacation. Call
Marty, UN li-2827.
DON'T CONTACT ME unless Sou can

handle a NiX in a four-niece combo.
Ron Weeter, AD 7-3181.

WANTED DESPERATELY passionate
fetuale for frustrated mule. Call UN

5-4582 between 8 and 5. Ask for Rod.
MAN TO work for meals, extra nay on

biy weekends. Call Pi Kappa Phi, AD
7-11137.
TWO RIDES wanted to N.Y.C. or vicinity,

Wednesday noon. Call Meg, UN 6-4104
after 11:30 p.m.

STUDENT NEEDED to work automatic
1131'1%11,0er. Call Phi Delta Theta, AD

74057.
TYPING AND multilithing‘thesis reporta.

etc. Reasonable sum. Call AD 7.7056.
FURNISIIED APARTMENT has two male

graduate students, needs one more male
student. Within walking/ distance of cam-
pus. Phone Al) 84409 after 5 :00 p.m.
=l=l

FOUND

2 EN.It :LASH BICYCLES. Identify end
they're yours. 213 E. Prospect Ave.

Call AD IS-1)0118.

Opera Star Sings
European Selections

By ANN PALMER
Victoria de los Angeles, acclaimed soprano star of opera

houses all over the world, thrilled concert-goers Friday night
with her complete mastery ,of such difficult numbers as
Handers "0, Had I Jubal's Lyre" from "Joshua."

Miss de los Angeles, accompanied by Paul Berl at the
piano, executed a fast moving
program of musical selections
from Franct Italy, Germany and
Spain.

Dressed in a blue dress, she
added to the mood of the Spanish
works by wearing a long white]
lace shawl during the second half
of the program.

After the performance an en-
thusiastic autograph collector
was heard to say, "There's only
one word for her—she's great!"

Miss de los Angeles speaks
French, Italian, German and
Spanish fluently but she has a
slight difficulty in pronouncing
some English words. "Your lan-
guage is very difficult for me
some times. My English is still
very young. There are things I
must remember about some of
your words, but I sometimes don't
remember what they are," she
said.

Miss tie los Angeles was accom-
panied to the University by her
husband, Enrique Magrina, who
assisted her in interpreting un-
familiar English phrases during
an interview.

Miss de los Angeles laughing-
ly commented to her husband
that she should have brought
her guitar. She is proficient at
the piano as well as the guitar
which she plays "only when
sr ecifically asked to."
\Vhen asked what her greatest

non-musical ambition was, Miss
de los Angeles replied, "Someday
soon I want to have some quiet
months in our house in Barce-
lona or up in the Spanish moun-
tains." ,

Miss de los Angeles and her
husband arrived at the Univer-

I sity exhausted after being de-
tained by snow on their way from
New York. She commented. "The
train was very nice, but I cer-
tainly got tired of sitting."

The soprano has other pas-
times besides music. "More than
anything I love to read, I think.
During the summers I read and
read, but during the season
there's a trouble," she said.
Ticket distribution for the next

Artist Series program, The Na-
tional Ballet of Canada, will be-
gin at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday April'
5 at the Hetzel Union desk. The.
program will be held April 9 in
Recreation Hall.

IFIEDS
LOST

BROWN WALLET and address book at
Kappa Sigma Saturday night. Please

return papers and book to HUD desk.
They are desperately needed for vacation.
Keep money or call Dennis AD 7-2760.
Reward.
ALPHA OMICRON PI sorority Phll'7sl

on College Ave. Reward. Call Norma,
UN 5-4890.
HELP! MY MOTHER will kill me! Please

return opal ring you found in HUH
Thursday, March 16. Reward. Call Norma,
UN 5-6208.

MISCELLANEOUS
MODERN JAZZ made danceable for

afternoon Jam Sessions: The George
Sotter Quartet. Call AD 7-2496,
JUST TWO more weeks until the Brothers

Four hit, Bucknell University on April
14 at 8:30 p.m. in the Davia Gymnasium.
Price $2 per person. Tickets available ■t
207 Chapel.' Telephone UN 5-4281.
FREE 1 FREE 1 FREE 1 Names on Easter

eggs. Two 26" milk chocolate rabbits
given away in our Easter Contest. Register
today. Baskets made up to order. GARD-
NER'S CANDIES.
TRAVEL OVERSEAS—S9S weekly. Wait-

ers or waitresses on passenger ships
during summer. U.S. citizen ONLY. For
details Rend $l. Lansing Information
Service, Dept. F-4, lox 74, New York 61,
New York.
DESKS - DESKS - DESKS, Film Chairs,

Shelving. Fur a •complete election of
new and used at the lowest price in the
state see EQUIPMENT MANUFACTUR-
ERS INC., 487 Pine Street, Williamsport,
Pa.
FOR STANDARD and Electric Typewriter

Rentals: complete typewriter 'repair
service, and all thesis typing supplies
shop Nittany Office Equipment, 231 S.
Allen St. AD 84125.
WANTED: FIRST-CLASS Tt'ior

turian'a Political Science 14. Call AD
7-7046.
WILL DO. THESIS or non-thesis typing

Reasonable rates. AD 11-9677.
NEED TYPING of term papers and book

reports in a hurry? Call AD 7-4433.
PIFER'S: Your one-stop music center on

Benner Pike. Guitars, banjos, complete
music line accessories.• Open daily from
9-8 except Wednesday. Pifer Music Center.
Phone EL 6-3441.

Grad to Give Colloquium
Walter Royall, graduate student

in English, will present a collo-
quium called "Addison an d
Opera" at 7:30 p.m. April 6 at
the Nittany Lion Inn.

Royall will be the first ' grad-
uate student to present a collo-
quium here.

Royall studied under Dr. Fred
Lewis Pattee, former University
president, at Rollins College in
Winter Park, Fla. He was also a
copy writer for the Columbia
Broadcasting System in New York
City.
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eaSpke
DEODORANT

Here's deodorant protection

YOU CAN TRUST
Old Spice Stick Deodorant. ..fastest, neatest way to all.
day, every day protection! It's the active deodorant for
active men... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly,
speedily...dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant
—most convenient, most economical deodorant money can
buy, 1.00 plus tax.

ntcyhke STICK
r DEODORANT

'5 H U I_TO N

Buy all your
Old Spice Products

at
McLanahan's Drug Co.

134 S. Allen St.
and

Mdanahan's Self Service
414 E. College Ave.
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Science Foundation
Grants Fellowships
To Grad Students

Eight Penn State graduate stu-
dents have been awarded the
National Science Foundation
Summer Fellowships for 1961 for
former graduate teaching assist-
ants.

All eight have been or are now
graduate teaching assistants at the
University. They are: Chemistry,
James Brady from State College;
Geology, Gilbert Brenner from
State College and. George Clark
from Boalsburg; Mathematics,
Herman Biestcrfeldt from Wood-
haven, N.Y., Kenneth Magill from
State College and James Sieber
from Blairs Mills; Physics, Mi-
chael DerSarkissian from State
College; Zoology, • Ronald Rhein
from Reading.

The fellowships pay the re-
Icipients a weekly stipend of $5O
Ito $75.
IFC Applications Available

Applications for chairmanship
and membership on IFC commit-
tees will be available at the Hetz-
ei'llnion desk from April 7 until
April 24.


